
Easy Kid's Activities
Draw with chalk. Bonus: Make a road to drive your bike or race car on!

See who can blow the biggest bubble 

Go on a nature walk 

Play in a water table 

Dig in the sand or dirt 

Play soccer in your backyard 

Play with playdough at a picnic table

Roll down a hill

Do child-led water sensory play 

Listen to music and dance outside

Buy toys from the dollar store and let the kids imagination take over!

Play with rubber ducks in a water bucket

Have your kids wash their bikes or play cars 

Use a spray bottle to spray the sidewalk or plants

Fill a bucket and give your child a paint brush to paint the sidewalk

Have a pretend tea party with real water

Fill balloons with water and pretend they are babies

Get super messy and let the kids paint a canvas outside

Make a mud kitchen 

Make ice balls: Fill up water in a balloon. Freeze. Cut off balloon and play!

Paint rocks you find in your backyard. 

Plant flower seeds and watch them grow every day!

See how high you can make your stomp rocket fly.

Watch Art for Kids Hub on YouTube and draw something new.

Get a tray, fill it with shaving cream & a few drops of food coloring, then paint 

Makeover your swing set or play house. 

Make homemade popsicles 

Pick some flower petals and place them in water. 

Have a picnic lunch outside with a blanket and basket

Natural finger painting with blackberries 

Create art with water pistol painting)

Create an outdoor obstacle course with tunnels, slide, jump rope, etc.

Have a musical parade in your backyard. Gather all your musical instruments,

buy some flags and put on a parade!
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